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Chapter 4
How the Plan Was Developed
Addressing the Charge
The overall charge to the Work Group was to develop and recomm end a comprehensive
approach for how the Department could contribute to the Administration’s goal of ending
chronic homelessness in a decade. The approach had to be responsive to three1
com ponen ts of the original charge. Each of these com ponen ts has been restated as a
separate charge addressed by the plan.
1.

2.
3.

To improve access for persons experiencing ch ronic hom elessness -‘determine what actions can be taken to expand access to treatments and
sup ports for ch ronically hom eless perso ns.’
To improve service coordination -- ‘identify p artnersh ips at th e federal,
nation al, sta te, an d loc al lev els to im prov e coo rdin ated servic e delivery .’
To prevent additional chronic hom elessness -- ‘identify and address the
risks of homelessness faced by current service participants’ and ‘provide
treatm ents an d su pp orts th at contrib ute to ho usin g sta bility .’

The Adm inistration’s goal to end to chronic homelessness in a decade has been incorporated
into the charge by offering both short term recommendations, reflecting actions for the next
two years, as and recommendations that would allow the Department to evolve and adapt
throug hou t the deca de.

The Structure of the Plan
A comprehensive plan for HHS on chronic homelessness should demonstrate parallels to the
HH S stra tegic pla n to p erm it its possib le con solid ation in to the HH S stra tegic pla n.
Therefore, the Work Group has used the components of the HHS strategic plan – mission,
goals, objectives, and strategies – to structu re its rec om m end ations.
The m issio n a nd go als are readily derived from the overall charge and the three
component charges noted above. Within each of the three goals, the Work Group
formulated objectives – statements that are unique to each goal and articulate what the
Department might try to accomplish. They have been stated with a long-term focus, but
cou ld b e m odified b ased on e xpe rience or p olicy .
For each set of g oals and obje ctive s, strategies that implemen t the goal and its objectives
have also b een listed . The se stra tegies have a sh orter tim e fram e: It is g ene rally the W ork
Group ’s exp ecta tion tha t they w ould be focus ed o n durin g th e ne xt tw o yea rs.

1. A charge to the work group also called for establishing monitoring and evaluation benchmarks. The absence of
data to inform the Department about a baseline suggested considerable developmental work would be needed
before empirical benchmarks could be established. The plan includes a recommendation for this work.
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W hile the tim e fram e for th ese st rateg ies m ay b e short term , the a ction s the y reflec t are
found ed on the relativ ely w ell-defin ed rep ertoire of respon ses tha t the D epartm ent an d its
programs m ust work within. The Department’s repertoire is summ arized in the themes
noted in the insert. One of more or these themes characterizes each of the strategies for
actio n sta ted in the n ext ch apter.

Recurring Themes for Opportunities Where HHS May Take Action:

&
&
&
&

Application processes, waivers, or conditions for HHS funding – Capitalizing on the work processes by
which awards and entitlement programs are granted, such as application instructions, opportunities to
request waivers from standard operations, or conditions that must be met to receive funding.
Tools, technical assistance and training – Developing and delivering guidance such as curricula,
blueprints, or best practices in the form of materials, training events, and technical assistance
interventions such as site visits or specialized consultations.
Administrative flexibility– Examining opportunities for relief or flexibility in administrative practices that
may be creating impediments for eligible persons to participate in an HHS assistance program.
Organizational realignment – Considering structural changes that would improve the administration of
programs.

Action steps typically constitute the next component of a plan. However, since each of
these stra tegies w ill ne ed to be co nsid ered by th e div ision s of the De partm ent that are
responsible for the relevant program, action steps are not offered in this report. The final
level of the plan presen ts examples. For each strategy, brief examples of how the strategy
m ight b e im plem ented have been develo ped . The exa m ples ap ply eith er to specific
operating divisions within HHS or may have broader Departmental application. The
exam ples are illustrative; their viability under Department authority or regulation has not
yet been vetted.
As th e strateg ies are exp lored b y the d ivision s that m ake u p HH S, the e xam ples m ay fall
aw ay or u nde rgo su bstan tial m odificatio n. Action s by D epartm ent an d its com pon ents w ill
be based on careful consideration of each of the following:








Au thority
Resources, staffing, and program applicability
Time frame for accomplishment
Cost to the State or grantee
Internal consistency
The best sequence for imp lementation

Feasibility of Recommendations
The Work Group was further assisted in developing its goals and strategies by program
officials from the e igh t m ain strea m prog ram s ide ntifie d in Ch apter 2. The o fficials we re
inv ited to review an e xten sive listin g of p oten tial rec om m end ations a nd , usin g a stan dard
response protocol, to identify:



The program’s current implementation of any activity related to the
recommendation;
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What HHS agencies should be involved if the recommendation were to move to the
implem entation stage;
If there were cost implications to the program, States, or grantees; and
If new legislation or regulation would be required.

The resp ons es of th e pro gram officials were co nsid ered before shaping final sug gestion s.
The desire was to ensure a mix of challenges, rather than a set of recommendations that
migh t be too complex to be attempted or a set that was so elementary that it reflected
actio ns th at h ad alrea dy b een take n in the p rogra m s.
The resu lt of all o f the p roces ses d escrib ed a bov e is pre sented in the n ext ch apter.

